
New York Disembarkation Program
Debarkation Sunday, January 1 gth, 201 4 will bs at Pier 88

Enloy e\rery mlnute of your vacation wlth Freestyle Cruising. We ask that you leav€ your $ateroom by 8:3{tAir, but youve
slill got a few vacation hours to onioy a leisurely breaKaot or ju6t rela)( in one of our public rooms until your luggage tag
color is announc€d (Nots: Announcements will b€ made directly into the daterooms after 8:qrA ). Lod & Found: lf you
ha\re misplaced any item dudng the cruise please enquhe al th€ Gued SoNicss Dosk, deck 6, mid in case the itern has
b€en harded in. Before disemba*ing lhe vessel pleas€ r€momber to empty your safe and leave the 6afe door open.

Enioy ths last day ol your cruise
Atdum Cafe Atrium, Deck 6, lvlid
Garden cafe Bar

lflh€rc you can eai breakfasi
Garden CafC, Deck 15, Aft
gvor, Dect 6, Aft
dsheehans. Deck 7, Mid

Settling your account
6:OOam - 9:00am, Atium, Deck 6, mid
An it€mizod dalemoni of your On-Board Credil Accounl will b9 deliv€red to your dateroom before 5:00arn, on Surday. It
you havE mad€ arangemems to s€ttle your accounl rvith a credit card and your stat€anent is at z€to balance, your
charg,es will adofidically b€ bill€d to your cr€dil cad 60 lher€ ,s no ne€d to comg to th€ Desk To s€ttle your account
with cash or lravellers checks, or if you have any discrepanciEs wilh your dElgm€nl, plgaso proce€d lo lh€ On-board
Crcdil Ds€k in lhe Atrium. Deck 6. b€tor6 vou disembark lhe vess6l. All accounls musi b€ settl€d onboad befors
disembarking.

What is the sorvice charge?
A $12 USD discr€tionary servlcs charge has been automatbally added per guest p€r day (for guests three years and
old€f) to your shlpboard accoum tor all daterooms. This charge will b€ shar€d among thoss daff memb€rs, including lhe
rcdaurant dafi, gateroom devrads and other b€hind-th+scen€s datt who hav€ provil€d soryices to Enhance your
o/erail cruise exp€denc€. Hor|w€r, cedain dafi po€ilions (€.9., bErr€ragE gsrvica, concierge, bullgr ard youlh
counseloE) do not b€nefit frorn this shared s€rvica chargs b€cause lhey provid€d sgrvics to only soms gu€sts, nol all. f
you lE\rg r€caiv€d e,\cellent s€lvic€ from any of lhes€ slaff members, rw gncourage you lo acknowl€dge them with
appropriate gratuities.

Photo Gallory
7:0@n - 9:00an. Deck 8. Mid
The Photo Gallery will be op€n in the moming of dis€mbarkation for pick-ups and purchases.

Wh€€lchair Assistance
Gu€ds r€qulring wheelchair aslistancs into tho lerminal ars hndly asked lo mest in BrgalGway Th6ater, D€ck 7 Forward
(podsido), I 5 minules prior to lhe tim€ you ulould like lo dio€mbark. Wheelchairs and attondants will be standing by from
8:30am to 09:30am to provide assistance from lhe ship to the Terminal by the Cusioms Area only.

Deck 15, Aft

Breakfast &rffet is available
Breakfast
Breakfast

6:00am - 9:ooam
5:00am - 9:00am

5:0oam - 9:0oam
6:30am - 8:30am
5:30am - 9:0oam



Filling out yout Customs Allowance
All Heads of Households, regadless of nationality, mud complete one U.S. Cusloms Declaration Form to include thos€ family
mernbers trav€ling with you and residing at the same address.

YOU UST DECLARE THE TOTAL VALUE OF ALL ARTICLES ACOUIRED ABROAD that vou are binoino inlo the Unit€d
Slales, includinq thoso il€ms Durchased on lho ship. All tax-fr€€ it€ms (i.o. art/tork ilems vou iliill peronallv tale otf the ship.
unsel Drecious demslones. od'fume. co€mdics. aniiou€s and U.S. made Droducls). mud tie lid€d bn the ba'ck ol lhe Cudonis
declaration fom'. UrdeclaKil merchardise is subject lo seizure andor penbfty.

Your U.S. Customs exomptlon Includes:

. PuEhases up lo $800 per person

. For persons 21 years of age & older, a total of 1 cadon may be imported free of ddy. Up to 1 O0 cigars may b€ imported
duly free pro\rided none are manufactured in Cuba. Cuban cigars may not be impod€d into the U.S.

. For persons 21 years of age & older, a total of 1 liter of alcohol may be impoded dutyJree

Prohibited ltems: Frcdr Vegetables & Fruits, nuts, plar s, soil, flowers, drugs, narcolics, indecent malerials, Cuban cigars,
Afdcan ivory, Snake skin, Tunle shell products, guns or weapons.

SpcqblNglg: As per US Customs and Border Protection Officials, slrictly no photography or videotaping is allowed in the
terminal. The use of cellular Dhones isalso orohibit€d.

Alcohol & Contiscated items pick-up
Lhuor / Alcohol:
. Any alcohol that was confiscat€d at the gangway on embark day will be delivered to your slateroom on Satuday

svenino betwsen 5:30Dm - 9:00Dm.
. All liqu-or bottles purchas€d lrcin our Glft Shop can b€ colleoted in the cift Shop - D.ok 8 MID on

d€birkation mohlng, Sunday betw€€n TrOOain - g:Ooam.

Sharp Obrec-ts: All corfiscated items v,,hich are trdng held for safe keefing can be collected at the Guest Seuices Desk
after 06:00prn on Saturday evening.

Di6embarkation
As vou dis€mbark the vessel, please have in hand vour Guest Kevcard, vour ldentitication Documenls and vour
conipleted Customs Declaration Fom. We anticipate the commencenient of disembarl€lion at approximately 7:30am
with final call for all guesls to dis€mbark the vessel at approx. Og:anam.

Have a safe trip home and we hope to see you onboard again soon.

We look loMard to welcoming you back onboard in the near tuture.
On behalt ol Captain Evans Hoyt, Hotel Director Hugo Vanosmael,

Cruise Director Sinan Ulucay, Ofticers, Staff & Crew,
Thank you lor sailing with us!

D€barkation, sunday, January 1gth,2014willb€ at Pi€r 88,
Manhallan Cruis€ T6rminal- 711 12' Avenue N€w York. NY 10019

FAREWELL, FOR NOW.


